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THIRD NUMBER OF
REVIEW OF THE
YORK AND LEBANON
THE LECTURE COURSE
BASKET BALL SEASON
COUNTIES TOURED
Metropolitan Male Quartet Captivates Large First Basket Ball Season a Success from Glee Club Conducts Series of Four Con ..
Audienc~ by its Artistic Singing
the Viewpoint of One Who Knows
certs in Two Counties.
Th~

students of Ursinus College vvere
extremely fortunate in having the opportunity of hearing a 1110st excellent
111usical progranl by the Metropolitan
Male Quartet on Monday evening. This
,vas the third number f the College
Lecture Course consisting of five nUlllhers. The conlmittee in charge of this
lec~ure course deserves . pecial praise in
their choice of this high-clas entertainIuent.
The Metropolitan Quartet, the personnel of which i.' Mr. Neth, first tenor;
Mr. Chaoe, second tenor; Mr. Eberly,
haritone, and lVIr. I~an , ba s, had COlTIplete control of the audience. In their
choice of selections and rendition they
displayed the highest excellence.
At
\vill they convulsed their audience in
laughter, or held it in perfect silence.
The appreciation 0f the audience was
evident frolll its frequent appeals for encores, to which the quartet responded
V\Tillingly.
Kipling's "Recessional" by the quartet received a hearty applause.
Mr.
Lane, who followed the quartet with his
excellent
solos , "Invictus" and "Good
.
'
Night Little Girl, Good Night," ,vas especially enjoyed. The quartet followed
with "Ahsent," and in response to the
hearty applause of the , audience, sang
"Mother McCrea" in a very pleasing
llianner. The tenor solos by Mr. N eth
.were of superior quality and his draulatic presentations were l11uch enjoyed.
The rendition of a classic "coon" song,
"S\ving Along," was extrenlely anlllSing. After the quartet had sung "Shadows" and "When You and I Were
Young, Maggie," Mr. }:berly rendered
a baritone solo, entitled' 'Frol11 the Land
of the Sky-Blue Water."
Mr. I"ane, who had already "von the
favor of the audience, then read "My
Old Chapeau" to 111usic. This nUlllber
appealed especially to the audience and
in response to its unceasing applause,
Mr. Lane illlitated a fanner gentlelnan.
'fhe quartet follo\\Ted ,vith "The Dearest
Fare~Tell,"
and after this, Mr. Chase
(Continued
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Now that Ursinus has passed through
her first season of inter-collegiate basket
ball , it vvill pay us all to take a look
back"ward, to pick out the strong points
and the "veak points of the season, to decide 'w hat things we want to elin1inate
and v~hat things vve want to improve.
In the fir, t place let us take a look at
the teanl. V\ ithout a doubt the team
did better \vorIc than the majority expected of thenl. But it is a fact, also,
that the team should have done better
" Tork at tilDes. Yet vve must not fail to
con. ider the fact that this was the first
year the fi \'e had played together and
therefore could hardly expect to show
the unity and team work shown by some
of their nlore experienced opponents.
The tealD was not extraordinarily fast,
or rather the team seemed to develop
unusual slowness at times and this let
opposing teanlS get far ahead of then1.
This happened in both the F. & M. and
Lebanon Valley games where the lax
playing of a few moments allowed the
rival tealUS to roll up a big advantage.
The tean1, in the lnain, however, was
hard working and quite often showed
dashes of real, good, hard. basket ball.
The five certainly deserves credit for the
,,'ork of the eason. While for a college
team it cannot be 'aid to be a strong one,
it \vas a good tealTI and deserving of
1l1uch credit.
It 111ust be relnelubered that 1110 t of
the gaInes away frotn honle ~rere played
on peculiar floors, on which the home
tea111 had the advantage of ulany points.
Without a doubt 11l0st of the gatnes
away frOtD hOlne V\ ould have been won
if played 011 our floor. So let's take our
hats off to the basket ball teau1 of 19 I 5.
They handled their schedule well and
great things are looked for from thetll
during the next year. All of the team
should be back in school next year along
v.rith all the second teanl, son1e of V\Thonl
will surely have to be considered next
year for places on the Varsity.
In the second place let us consider the
attitude of the students and townspeople

The second trip of the Glee Club for
the season of 19 15 was completed on
Friday evening. The club, numbering
thirty members, left college on Tuesday
morning and rendered their first concert
that evening at Hanover. The concert
was held in the Sunday school rooms of
the Trinity Reformed Church and the
auditorium was well filled, holding about
four hundred people. This concert was
not up to the usual standard, as the men
were fatigued by their long ride. The
audience appreciated the efforts of the
club and vvere well pleased with the concert. Following the usual program an
informal reception was tendered the
boys and everyone enjoyed himself.
On Wednesday evening the club sang
at Glen Rock. Owing to lack of advertising this concert was very poorly attended and the receipts did not pay the
traveling expenses from York and
return.
The banner concert of the trip was
given on Thur day evening in York at
the Zion Reformed Church. About six
hundred people conlfortably filled the
Sunday chool rooms. The boys had
little difficulty in winning the applause
of the audience and V\Tere encored frequently. The minstrel was exceedingly
funny and the club acquitted itself w"ith
honors. Before leaving York on Friday
nlorning the club rendered several selections in the auditorium of the high
school. Mr. Deininger entertained with
two of his htllllOrous readings and the
club received a lusty yell fronl the
student. .
The club journeyed fron1 York to
Harrisburg, 'where ,everal hours V\Tere
utilized in a tour of the capital. Frou1
Harrisburg the trip V\'as made to Lebanon. Some tinle was spent having the
picture of the club taken at a local
photographer'S. In the evening the
final concert vvas rendered in the P. O.
S. of A. hall before an audience nUIDbering 11l0re than five hundred. The
perfornlance was exceptionally good,
but lacked sonle of the "punch" shown

( Continued on page eight)
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to. consi~er 011 th~ basis of ority of the Germans-the military party.
that conventIonal Interpretation, what In fact, Bernhardi bemoans the peaceNietzsche and the Present War
I the ~viden~e is for regardin~ hinl as a I ahleness of the Gertnans, gives various
dOlll1l1ant Intellectual factor In the pro- I causes for that state of nlind, and beP I () f~s o r Philip n . Fogel. Ph n ' ·or.
duction of the present war situatioll.
' lievec; that u rude shock 1. necessarv to
Prill e t O ll Univt'rs ily .
I
\Vhile there is nItlch in 1'reitschke a\,'akell thenl out of it.
It is very satisfactory to sonle l11inds I and Bernhardi that sounds like NietzThe lu\vs of circlllllstantial evidence
to Sllt1ll11arize, alld to other Illinds to I sehe, they ale really fundalllentally un- sanction the cOll\'iction of a defendant
hav sttIll111arized for telel11 a nation's or like hinl in so far that their position is l only \vhen every other hypothesis is
a person's spirit into a catchword or an 110t an individualisll1 hut a nationulisnl, proved illlpossihle. Is the philosophy of
epigraJn. \V h ar of the poet of pro- ill whic1I the rights of the iJldi\ iclual are Nietzsche a dOlninating inflnence in the
test, or of 1lature, or the philosopher of :-:llhordinale to the good of the State. Gernlany ,vhich he so severely critici~ed,
,var. Now this sounds well; these But whIle th e Slate is prior to the iudi- or is the (~enllall)' of to ~ day the result of
phrases nlake good cat hwonls; they \ idual, its nli. sion is the benefit of the n great COlll) lexi-ty of can. es?
ti kle our pseudo-intellectual palates; individuals which are it. J11etubers.
Gernlany lla. alnhitions toward enlhnt the trouhle with thetn is that th y Tr itschke says: "The State is not pire as have all her great neighbors.
are seluoln tru e. Of course they ha\'e physical power as nn end in itself, it is Her suc esses heginning with the Great
an lenlent of truth.
But to snll1nlarize the power to protect and pronlote the Elector, later under Frederick the Great.
the ('oJuple ities of a great 11l0ven1ent higher interests; po\ver nlU . t justify it- and clllnlinatillg iu '70, have given her
into a catclnyord or a phrase is obvi usly self by heing applied to the greate. t a sense of tretuendons pOYler. May it
ilupossihle, if sllch a statelnent is really good of lnankind."
Nietzsche says: not be true that hi. torical, political, and
to b true . Of sllch a sort is the char- UWhat is
good?
Everything that econoulic, rather than philosophical inacterization of Nietzsche as the philoso- heightens the feeling of power in lllan, fluences n1ay he sufticient to explain the
pher of this ,var. This COllles fronl the the \\Till for power, power itself. What attitude of Gern1any? One can see that
impression that the doctrines of Nietz- is bad? Everything that springs fronl a case can he nlade out for another
sche are etnhodied in the ,vork of Treit- weakness.
What is happiness?
The hypothesis, nanlel)" that the philosophy
schke and Bertlhardi, whose ideas are feeling that power is growing, that a re- of Nietzsche i. the expression on the one
s upposed to e press contenlporary Ger- sistauce is overconle; not contentnlent, side, the theoretical, of fundamental and
Ulan thought.
but JTIore po\ver, 110t p ace as such, but deep-lying tendencies which on the pracNietzsche's doctrine is, in the first war, not virtue, but effici HCy. I say tical side have expressed tbemsehFes in
pIa e, essentially an individualism and yes to everything that nlakes life Ulore Gernlan econoJllic conditions; th~t is,
an individualis111 of po\ver; it is the beautiful, nlore intense, more \vorthy of that the philosophy of Nietzsche may be
ove nllan who has the rights \\,hich his being lived. If illusion and error de- an effect ann 110t a cause. It is very
will lllakes for hirn. In the second place, velop life, I say yes to then1. If hard- doubtful whether it is necessary to have
that the aristocracy of the po\verfnl are ness, cruelty, strategy, disregard of Nietzsche in order to explain Germany's
llnd<:r no obligation to consider the others, love of struggle, can increase the present attitude. There is no real reason
masses or their interests; in fact, the vitality of man I say yes to evil and siu. against supposing that her ideas would
111 asses furnish
nlerely a backgrollnd If I believe that suffering helps the hu- have heen the same, even though Nietzwhose function is to he of assistance and man race, I say yes to suffering. If sche's doctrine had never been written.
not a hindrance in the overman's march science and morality diminish vitality,
•• •
for power. In the third place, ,ve must I say no to then1."
We are indeed pleased to hear that
reluenlber that pity is a mistaken ideal
According to Treitschke and Bern- the physical condition of our President
and that any ideal which does not en- hardi, war is justifiahle when it is de- coutinues to impro\'e.
Although not
hance the achievenlent of power is low, manded by the u10ral interests of the able to leave his rooln he can attend to
. d d d
. 1 b 1
sonle of his official duties.
III ee, oWllng 1t a(.
But before pro- State, and that in the last analysis lueans
ceeding fronl this point, it becoIlles the moral interests of the individuals,
On Monday night last a rather forcinecessary to recognize that another in- present and future, who are melnbers of ble argunlent was presented to at least
terpretation of Nietzsche has recently the State. Contrast ,vith this Nietzsche's SODle of the Freshlnen wby they should
heen luade.
In that interpretation injunction: "You sha1l love peace as wear their reel caps. \Ve hope there
Nietzsche is luade to lnean by the pity the l1leans to new \var. And the short may he no further need for trouhle in
\vhich he conden1ns, nothing except a peace hetter than the long one. I do this line.
pity which weakens hin1 \vho feels it, not couusel lahor hut hattlc. Let your
Dr. Tower, who was confined to his
and encourages degeneracy in hinl for labor he a battle, let your peace he a hOllse hecause of an attack of chicken\\'hOl11 the pity is felt. Those who adopt victory. You say it is the goorl cause pox, is again ahle to meet his classes.
this view of Nietzsche hold that it is in- which justifies the \\'ar? I say unto , At a recent tneeting of the Student
correct to characterize his doctrine as an you, it is the good ,,,ar that justifies any Senate it was decided that the Senate
injunction to a wild and brutal scraluble cause."
had always retaineo the power of disfor power; that on the contrary, he is
rvfu1tiplication of ~l1ch itations is un- criluinate hazing, and that since that
condenlning a tame acquiescence to cir- I necessary, for those given nre sufficient po\\'er had been turned over to the upCl1nlstance, and that he is preaching a I to sho\v \vide dh'ergence in point of percla~smen for the purpose of enforcing
higher justice, tell1pered · by love, and I view. Furthenuore, suppose that Nietz- the regulation relath'e to the freshmen
aiming at developing what is godlike in sche had exercised great influence upon \\'earing caps, therefore those engaged
hUlnauity. If this be the true inter- ! Treitschke a11(1 Bernhardi, his influence in the affair of ~Ionday night should Dot
pretation of Nietz~che, then our present upon the Gernlan people \yould still he he open to censure. A communication
problem disappears. Ho\ve,'er as this is unsubstantiated, for Treitschkc:; and concerning thi action \vas addressed to
not the usual interpretation, it remains Bernhardi really represent only a min- the faculty.
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A one per cent. club has been organized at ~ljchigall Ulliver"ity, the 111e l11 bers of which have pledged that they
" 'ill leavt! one per cent. of their prope rly
to the University iu their wills.
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President L. E. HolJcn of \Voos ler
University has handed in his resignatioll
to the Board of 1'rustees, which has been
accepted and will take effect at COlllmencemeut tiU1C. The actioll directly
resulted from a difference ill viewpoint
between President Holdeu and the 1'rustees over College policy. The illltl1cdiate occasion was the passage by the Jatler of a resolution providing for a twoyear Nonnal course, to which Dr. Holden was opposed .
No successor has
been chosen.
The Pananta Exposition cOIDlnittee
has invited a number of the leading universities to send their football teams to
the Exposition. The object of this invitation is to hold a, widely represented
series of ganles. I t is hoped a nd believed that the invitation will be accepted
by many.
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Tom Keady, coach of football at Le- +
•
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•
high, has received an offer from DartHeating and Plumbing Contractors.
mouth.
His services are desired for . .+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .+••
coaching basket ball and baseball, especially, but also for assisting Frank Cavanaugh in coaching the football teal11.
H. E. Crocker, P. V. H uyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J EhrA new physical exanlination for eugott,
Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
trance into colleges and universities has
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
been established by President Butler of
Columbia University.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,

J

t

Tbe Fisk Teachers' Agency,

Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Dancing at Lafayette is highly St1CEspecially serviceable to college graduates
cessful. A recent dance given by the
by
reason of large patronage among Colleges,
Junior etas's was one of the most brilliant
High Schools and Private Schools.
ever held in Easton. A large l1lll11her of
Send for Circulars.
noted guests attended.
m~t <!ttntrnl IDqrnlogital
Professor J. C. Burg, of Northwestern
University, has compiled the student
~rlnt"nry
registration returns of the leadi ng uniOF THE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S.
versities for Science. The largest eight
DAYTON, OHIO
are Columbia (6,752), Pennsylvania !Spaciolls canlplls. Ne\v Building.
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Strong teaching force.
(5,522), New York University (5)415),
COll1prehensive courses.
Harvard (5,161), Illinois (5,137), and Approved luethods.
Practical training.
Cornell (5,078.

Lehigh has just l:ompleted a new
gynlnasillul and fieldstand, the latter
having a seating capacity of 12,000
people.

•••
Mr. Lape, who has been suffering

from all attack of pleurisy, has been
rropouu~e4
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CHRIST~IAN, President.
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with his class "vork. If the pritllary
14itrrnry ~ntirti1li
reason for coming to college is to secure
an education, then any outside activity,
Schaff Society
which iu any way obstructs this Inain
The program on Friday evenIng was
purpose, works a real harm.
of a miscellalleou ' nature. Ivliss Sling~
We are oot oarrovV in our views and hoff played a piano solo, as an opening
know that every work we engage in has nunlber, in a very attracti\'e Inanuer.
a certain vaille, but is the experience "Aunt Tabitha" by Holmes was recited
acquired in this manner what we really by Miss Schlichter in a style that
come to college for? Now if the iudi- nlerited the close attention given by the
vidual student engages, or is forced to audience. l\tlr. Rutledge then read an
engage in only one outside activity, essay entitled "Architecture at the
then the work being coulparatively Pananla-Pacific Exposition." 11iss Reifsmall in anlount should not interfere snyder gave a talk on the Panamawith his regular collegiate duties and Pacific Exposition, in which she told
should be a benefit. But if the student nluch concerning the plans Lllade for it.
is placed in many positions, without be- A well prepared book review, on Harold
lng consulted whether or not he has McGrath's "Voice In the Fog," by I\1r.
time to discharge the duties iuvolved in Light, \vas read by 11r. Spannuth. ~liss
the offices, he is likely to feel at the close Hanson's recitation, "1~he Undertaker's
of his college course that his titne has I Horse," by Rudyard Kipling, was a
been spent in a manner 110t conducive to good uunlber and well performed. The
his highest development as a student.
trombone solos by M r. John 011 \vere
Another evil resulting fronl the sys- lunch appreciated.
11r. Hartranft's
tern in vogue here is that giving too oration on "The Influence of the HOUle
many offices to one man frequently leads on Character," gave the hearers much
to petty jealousies in the student body, food for thought and was developed in
which hanlper and perhaps seriously ob- such a l11anner that it held the interest
struct that individual's influence and of all. The Gazette \vas edited by 11iss
work, as well as deprive him of much of Miller.

TERMS:

the kindly fellowship which is a large
Zwinglian Society
part of college life.
The program on Friday e\'ening ~\'as
We are firmly of the opiuion that the of a nliscellaneolls nature. Iv1iss Wiest
Our Sl ogan: A GREATE R URSINUS. more the responsibility of the various rendered a very pretty solo 011 the piano.
school activities can be distributed the I 11r. Lehman briefly outlined the cur1£bttnrtal
better will be the results obtained when rent events of inlportance and interest.
considered from every st.at~dpoint. Hac? IThe recitation on "~rhe Y'ankee Girl"
A condition which should engage the person ought to be wllltng to do hiS by Miss McMenamin was nlt1ch enjoyed.
attention of our student body at the share of the work of the school, and to An innovation on the progranl "vas the
presen t time is that the burden of carry- do it gladly, not shifting the responsi- rendi tio11 of a harmonica solo by ?vIr.
ing on our college activities rests upon bility to some one else.
R. L. 1\1., '15. 1Miller, who demonstrated his ability to
too few of the students. Upon investi• • •
play that instrull1ent. An cnconiulll by
gation it will be found that the major
COLLEGE DIRECTORY
I Miss Sandt on "Colonel Goethals," ,va's
number of offices in our organizations,
very well ,vriUen; it portrayed the
as well as the class, group, and society Baseball-Manager, Glendenning. .A sistant wonderful work, \\'hich has been acactivities, fall upon ptrhaps not Dlore
Manager, Hoover.
COlllplished by this genius, in a vivid
than a dozen persons.
Basketball-Manager, Stugart.
manner. Parlianlentary Drill, l\lessrs.
With this bare statement of fact be- Track-Manager, Rutledge.
Minich and Shearer, leaders. This nUD1fore us let llS consider first the effect this Football-l't'lanager, Johnson.
I ber \vas e . . ceptionally ~'ell cOllducted
has upon the organizations thenlselves. Student Senate-President, 1\linich; Clerk, and it proyed both hlll110r0l1S and i11Thena.
No man or \\1001a11 can give his or her
strllctive to the aucliellce. It brought
Glee Club-IYlanager, Ancona.
best efforts. \vhen engaged in too many
Athl et'IC A SSOCla
. t'
h
! up for discussion tllany points on the
.
lon- P'd
rest ent, 1\1"tnlC.
tasks. Thl nleans
. t'
P'd t 1\1'ItllC.
. h
law.
1ir. . Wiest rendered a vocal solo
. . that the effecttve- I T ennIS. A SSOCla
JOll- res1 Cll
.
ness of the organlzattOl1, because of poor I H'15 tonca
. I-P 0 l't'
1 G roup- P'd
t 1\1'11
1 111 a pleaSing lnanner.
fvliss Rahn was
1 lca
rest en,
1 er. I
leader 'hip, D1USt fall short· of occupying Cl aSSlca
. 1 G
t 1\1'
. h
the orator of the evening. Her subject
roup- P'd
reSl en,
1l' 1nlC .
the po ition which it is possible for it to Cllemlca
. 1 B' 1 . I G
- 10 oglca
roup- P'd
reSl en t , Glel1- was; "A Great Menace to Our Repuuattain.
denning.
lic."
It was well ,,'ritten, and when
I
f,I.OO

per year;

Single copies, 5 cents.

I

. The orgauization loses its life and I Mathematical Groups-President, Kilmer.
vlgor and becotnes luerely perfunctory English-Historical Group-Presideut, Boyer.
in its functioning. In a corre ponding 1\100. Language Group-Pres't, l'rliss Boorem.
degree it loses it ,'alue and fails to at- Schaff Literary Society-PresideJlt, Hartranft.
tract the attention of a proper tlllt11ber Zwinglian Literary Society - President, Fink.
of the students.
Y. \V. C. A., President, l\liss Suyder.
But there is also another standpoint to Y. I\I. C. A., President, Singley.
19T5 Ruby-Business Ivlanager, 1\Iinich.
be Call idered, that of the student ,,,ho 19 16 Ruby- Editor.in.cbief, Derr; Bu lues
Ulll t bear "th se additional burden along
Mana er, Yeatts.

delivered. merited tl~e ~Pl~l.al1se wl~ich
. he receIved. The Z'Vll1g11an ReVIew
was read by 11 r. 14 al11ont. He is to be
congratulated upon the interesting re,ie\\' which he presented to the society.
Critic's Report, ~rr. Boyer. t nder voluntary exe~cises, Mr. D. E. BUllting,
' II,

an

ex-Zwinglian, . favored

the

ociety Vt'ith a few well cho en remark ·
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~s:in~U~l~illtt\:~c\:~I:t::e~~:i~:I'lea:~ WHEN o~ /sH~~A~AE;~~~AEND
baseball tearn. The president appoiuted
the following persons as chairmen of
their respective cotl1nlittees to se rve [or
Zwinglian Auniversary'
Decora ting
"
Mr. Adams; Refreshtllent, ~Ir. Sellers.

-----+.-...~.

Joint Meeting
Rev. George N. Hertzog, of Pha:ni ville, addressed a joiut meeting of the
associations this \veek. His talk brought
out forcefully the idea of God i u luan.
Its subject was: "Second Person, Singular, Thou." . In his discourse Rev. Mr.
Hertzog sho\veu how in these days of
mass 1110Venlents \ve are apt to forget the
individual. But the word "thou" tHings
us back. It is poi nted and personal,
definite and descri nlina ting, separa ting
us from every other creature iu the uni verse. By it is conveyed to llS luajesty
of individuality and the dignity of personality. Every hUl11an being has been
hallowed by God with divinity.
Frotn one viewpoint man is a ll1ere
worm, but when \ve consider hin1 in his
power of becoming like God how different is the case! Man can look at the
face of HilU who is sovereign. We 11111st
remind ourselves of this at times because
of the commonness of mau. He fails to
·
t
Yet l't l'S for
retl1ern ber h IS grea ness.
the dignity of everyone to feel the throb
of Deity. We Illllst see the vision of divinity in humanity. To-day vve have
come to realize that God dwells not only
in Jerusalem or even in Ch rist, btl t in
every so u1.
The power of hunlan personality was
then illustrated by several very forceful
examples. Fro111 this he went 011 to say
that with a gauglea of hunlan beings,
strong, devoted and consecrated the
manifold problems of our present day
life would be largely solved. We should
endeavor to learn what the unexplored
power withiu llS is, learn to enlist and
in vest it.
For women the 1110st influential way
of using this power is in changing the
standard for men. Too often the criterion is llloney and uot character. With
this reversed, society and hunlanity
would at once be uplifted.
Now we 11lay ask cc But ,,,hat is the
purpose of it all?" It is to ll1ake heaven
right here and now in our own hearts,
homes, lives. It is to bring the purpose
of the Almighty into the hearts of lllen.
We need to turn the po\ver within into
our everyday relations and vocations.
No nlan should hold a job in which God
cannot be. We must take Christ with
us in our work. 111 this way we can

make the vvo ld the kiugdonl of love and
o~

our Saviour Jesus Christ.

c:rrini1:,~ I\.ef6rmed ~hu.rch
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P RI NT SHOP '~~t'?

~!~

Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts ' l ~.~
I

]{E\'.

J

IE::;

1\1. B. hH~N BERn, D. D., .1ill1~ler.

~~

~'I

~.~

(.~

Is fully equipped lo do allraclive
C LLECE PRTNTIN('
PrograUls, Letter Head,
Ca rds,
Pc:ullphleLs, Elc.

~~~
DR. FRANI{ M. DEDAKER
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

S Unli l 10 a. lll.
l ~~~ -t~:30lJl~)' m.

OFFICE

Ho RS

Bol b Pht u es.

~~
ffi
(.~

m
~.~

::~

---------------------------- $

s.

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN

Office IIollrs:
7- 7.30 p.

PA.

WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
Bell Ph0ne 52-A. l{eYFlLone 56.
Main L. and ~'i ftb Ave.
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Office Hours: Unlillo a . ro. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m .

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.

E.

E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY

'D.

2

2

to 3, 7 to 8.
only.
Night Phone
1213 W. Maiu S l. ,
Bell 716.

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

REPAIRED

Jaga;-.iues .

Newspa pen; alld

w.

K. SCHLOTTEHER

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

"AUTOCRAT" ,

KEYSTONE 31

fic.

DENTIST
AND

~

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical aepairing

DR. s. D. CORNISH
CROWN

~

H. BART1UAN
FINE
(jI{OCERIES
Cal(es, (;onfectionery, ke Cream

Norristown, Pa.

Hours: 8 to 9,
Suudays: I to
Day Phone
Boyer Arcade,
Bell ,1170.

",

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

"iWW

Colle g e v I-II ePa
,.

Until 9 a. 01.; 2- 2.YJ and
Telephone in office.

il1.

~~

(ti

(~€eeEiee~EieeE:Ei~e~~~eeE~Ee~E:~E:E:w

B. HORNING, M. D.
COLLEGEVI LLE,

"i
,ti

BRIDGE

WOAK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Cigal~

All Dealers

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linderman , Viet · Prts.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

D.

Renn i nger,

Cashier

LOUIS MUCHE

First::sclass Shaving.

Haircut as you like it.

All Kinds of Cigars
Below

and Cigarettes

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

&.

$50,000

PROFITS $30,000
,vill he a great beuefit to YOIl.

UNDIVIDED

An account with

liS

Railroad.

-----w--.-S-C--H-E-U--R-E-l\I----------------- ATTRACTIVE
F•
WALL PAPER
UP - TO

os

DATE BARBER

Secouu door below Post Office.

FRANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

JOHN L. BECHTEL

Funeral Director

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diament & CO.
]515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance
Banquet
Class

FU R N ITU R E and CAR PETS Leather
Class

CHAS. KUHNT'S

'Uht ahns.tlflll(ln a~

Programs

~o.""\18C1qlpblll.JlII .

V

Menus
Inserts
Cases
Pins

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.
Ask

f01

Samples.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

W.P. FENTON

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Patronize AD~ufSERS

Renaselaer Polytechnic Institute

~.r~

SCHOOL of "
le~:.r.s-I"b ENGINEERING

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEi;RING, and GENERAL SCIENCE

bell~ for a Oatalogue.

T ROY, N.Y,

~tHF~

Alumni Nntr.a

Smith

Rev. James B. UUluerger, D. D" '79,
died Decenluer 10, 191..), aged 5H yertr~ . :

URSINUS

&

Yocunl Hardware I

CompallY

I

H A ROW A

E'

Rev.
. C. Thomp '011, " / , of Trinity
Church, TanlaqUCt, Pa., had hi~ sal ry
I
increased $2 0 U uring the pa~t yea r. All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
}A1\1ES B (HANAN
The "1~rinity Chttrch Bl111etin"
co11 - 1
A r:ull Stock of Building HardwR.re Set d
gt"eetings to his
tains a financial slalelllellt for the la. t Eleclrl cal ,~otk plOmpll ' 3llcnn.ed to. 'rin ruo611R.
at UrSil1lts with the
year and sho,vs the church fiuallces ill a "po uting and repairinR. Agent fOl the Deyue Paint.
that, as salesmal1
flourishing cOlldilioll.
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
Rev. Wl11. H. l\1il1er, '9 g , has resigned 1106

"est Main St., Norristown, Pa.

the East Berlin charge, the re 'igualioll I
Bolh Phone!;.
Anjoining Masonic Temple-.
to take effect 011 A pri 1 I. ~1 r. I\1 j lier I
has been elected to the pa!->torale of St. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- David's charge, Miller~bltrg, Pa.

I

Established 1869.

Illcorporatecl

1902.

friends
word
for

Wanamaker & Brown
Market alld Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is r ady to sell better Overcoats and Suits thaJl ever bee
fore at usual fair prices"

Rev. T. A. Alspa 'h, , 7, of St. Johu's
Church, Chambersburg, Pa., preached
the opening sermon of the J ()hll~Oll
evangelblic campaign in Shippensburg,
Pa., Oll February 26. The occasion ,vas
the dedication of the large tabernacle.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

Rev. :F rank S. Fry, '07, is general
secretary of the J Oh11S011 e\ angelislic
Campaign now in progres!-> ill Shippen!->burg, Pa.

GENERAL JOBBING

ONE

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pal

UNSWERVING POLICY

At a Sumn1er ~Iissiouary Conference
to be held at Ridgvie\v Park, July 19 - 26,
the following Ursinlts alumni have
prominent part: Rev. E. S. Brorner,
D. D., '90, is the president of the executive commit"tee; Rev. W. S. Kerschner,
'09, i secretary; and I\Ir. John H.
Poorman, '03, has general sl1pervi~ion
of the conference.
Rev. W. S. Brendle, Sem. ' 11,
ruary 2 I, dedicated a ne\tv
school room and a remodeled
f ree 0 f d e b t, at Lemasks, Pa.
Rev. John H. Prugh, D. D.,

on Feb-

Sunday
church,

(iNCORPORATED)

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
P01'TS1'O WN, PA.
LIOHT AND OINORICH.

Oil

purchases uf

$1,3.5001'

more.)

of discriminating ser\ ice and
fair dealing for t\\'enty-four
years. That's our record ill .
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating

A~ents,

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
COLLEGE JE'VELRY. OF TBR BETTER SORT.

G. Wm. Reisner,
Jewelry.

LBJ.<\NY, N. Y.

J.

MANUFA

TY:~E~ERI

Watches, Diamonds and

Fraternity Jewelry and Medals.

Prize Cups .

thirty-five years pastor of Grace Church, 120 E. Chestnut St.
LANCASTER, PA.
Pittsburg,
has been elected pastor
elneritus for life of that congregation.
His first year's salary as pastor emeriltl~
OF PHILADELPHIA
is $1500.

The Medico

•••

5.00 to $85.00.

(Car fare paiJ

!\Iembers of the ~laster Builders
Exchange.

Cia co Pius and Ring.!'.

'93, for

$1

=

HARL N

P.

VINCBN1' B

.

FRgNCH,
F1NK,

President

Sec'y. and l\I'g'r.

Write for BULLETIN

Chirurgical College
Department of Medicine

ocated In America's Medical Center. A School which offer. Peculiar Advantag •• for
Completing a Course under the Standards of the American Medical A •• ocl.tlon,

<!!ulrtWur

Completion of tandard four-year high school cour e, Ot its e'lui\'alent, phts oue y~at of work of college grade in
Physics, Chemistry, Biology and oue modern language required (01' entr~nce. All ctecif!ntials mu~t be approved
•
hy Pennsylvania State Examiner under specification ' of ~tate law:.
Monday I March 8- 8 :00 p. nJ., ~I llsica 11A Pre-Medical Course in Physics, Chemistry, Biology and German i. gl\'ell, complying with the Penn~yl"aniA
tate and Americau Medical Association requirements
Recital in Bonlberger Halt.
The Course in Medicine comprises four graden se ions of eight UlolJth~ each. Among the ~pedal reatu~e§ elite
Individual Laboralory and Practical Work in we11 equiyped Laboratories, Hospilal and Dispensary. Free Qui.lT.e •
Tuesday, ~larch 9-4: 15 p. nl Suph Ward Classes limited in size, Systematic Clinical Conferences, Modifierl ami Modern ~eminar l\fethod~. Abun., \.
- , dant clinical malerial is supplied by lhe Col1ege:Hopital, Philadelphia General Hospital (1500 heds) ~nd the
F
h B k tb 11
Muuicipal Hospital for Contagious Disea!'es.
.
res
as e a game.
Also a Department of Dentislry and a Department of Pharmacy and Chemistry. Por 311110Uncements and information addre's
SENECA EOBERT, n. D., Dean, 17th and Cherry Street•. Philadelphia. Pa.
6:40 p. U1., Y. \V. C. A.

Wednesday, lVlarch 10--7: 0 p. In.,
M. C. A.. f\Ir. L. Yost, leader.
Friday, 11arch 12 - 7 :40 p.
Societies.

111.

PENN TRUST
STRONG,

T.

Literary

"SIGHT DRAFT"
c. CIGAR

co.

LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE

AND ACCOMMODATING.

N~rrl~town!

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

Penn81lvanla.

ALL DEAI..oI RS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed Ulan}, Ursinus College graduates in teaching position.
If YOU desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

QEOROE M.

D~WNINO,

Proprltto :

THE
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ObliKations

\Vhatever we do we l11USt keep Ollr
word. To pass otle~s word lightly and
then keep it or hreak it according to
('ollvenience is one of the llIost d ~t ructive sins of life.
'foo often studellts consent to a t on
SOllle cotnluittee or accept SOtHe other responsibility nlerely in order to seelll
agreeable, and with 110 prop r sense of I
what is invoh'e<l ill their assent.
I

No prornise of any kind should he
given thoughtlessly or without thinking
out carefully what its keeping <1eruands.
In this nlatter our college standard:-; are
often miserabl ' slack and 10'''. A recent
editorial in the daily of a great llniversity illustrates the pre\'nlen e of tlle e\"l1
of which we are speaking. A list, it
seems, had been opened at this institution for sUbscriptions to the:! Belgia 11 Relief Fund, and the committee found
when the time for forwarrling the money
came that the fund was, to quote the
editorial, "t'\10 hundred and forty clollars less than the sum suhscrihed."
"This state of affairs," continues the
writer, "is due to the nonpayment of a
considerable nUlnher of pledges."

I

ATHLETIC GROUNDS,

URSINUS
COLLEGEVJJ~J~E,

COLLEGE
PENNSYLVANIA

Located in a well-improveo college town t¥lenty-four lniles fr0111 Philadelphia. Ii'ifty-fonr acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Adtninistration building, three residence halls for tnell, two resioence halls for WOlnen, president's hOllle, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in exThree ne\v dining rOOtllS ana new sanitary kitchen.
If this were an exceptional case it ce11ent condition.
might not he very important, hut it is
typical of the irresponsihle spirit that
characterizes too ulany of us who think eu}hraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading t9 the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
that any failure should be condoned on
the ground that we are' 'just students."
SEVEN GROUPS OF CQURSES
Heaven sa\'e us from using any such exJ. THE CLASSICAl, GROUP
cuse for spineless undependabiIity !
This is a conrse in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
We need a revival of a high sense of
the Latin and Greek languages. It is sRecially adapted to fit stuhonor in giving and keeping pledges of
dents for the theological schools and for general ,vork in the teach.
ing profession.
all sorts, for if we weaken on this point,
then the corner stone of all decent living
II. THE I-fA'rIN-IVfATHEMA'l'ICAL GROUP
is destroyed. If we learn nothing else
Th is grou p has exceptional disci pli na ry va tne and provides a
duriug the days we are supposed to be
broad general culture. It constitutes an excellent gronp for stuacquiring an education, let us at least
oents expecting to make teaching their life work.
learn not to pass onr word easily and
III. THE MATHF.MATICAT.-PHYSICAT~ GROUP
that once our word is passed it is passed
This group includes advanced courses in mathenlatics and the
-and kept.
The i'lorlh A111erican
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subStudellt.
jects, or who wish to pnrsne conrses in high grade technical schools.
• •
IV. THF, CHEMICAl.-BIOI~OGICAI~ GROUP
The comm'i ttee on education of the
This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
House of Representatives has reported
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to beconle
favorably a bill establishing a National
specialists in chemistry and in the hiological sciences.
University in Washington. According
V. THE HIRTORICAI.. -POI.ITICAJ.. GROUP
to the bill an initial appropriation of
This gronp furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
$500,000 would he nlade.
The unIlaw, and enahles students who expect to teach to beconle specialists
versity \\,ol11d he de\,'oted to research
in history, econolnics, political science and public fihance.
and graduate \vork and no degrees
VI. THE F:NGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
\vould be conferred.
This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
•••
offers
exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
The arrival of Mr. D. E. Bunting, , I I
educational profession.
to help coach the haseball teanl has given
VII. THE MODERN r~ANGUAGf~ GROUP
added impetus to that sport. f\iIr. BuntT·his group affords special advantages to students who expect
ing is an excellent player and his ~ervi
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to hecolne specialists
ces will be much appreciated by both
in teaching the 1110dern languages.
Coach Gerges and the players.

•
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THE

York and Lebanon Counties Toured
(ColltiJlued froJJl page oJ/e)

I in

the towns \'isited. 1~he bo 's \V rc eJ ('elIE-ntl\' entertained ill the pri~:ate
honies and hotels and all ha\'e \yords of
praise for the treattllent accorded thetn.
The concert at Lebanon was the ninth
one render d this . eason and sho"Ted
con. iderahle
o\'er our
I
attempts.

fir~t

WEEKLY

lIT'S EASY TO BUY A HAT

at york. The audience \vas v ryapprcci.
.
ntive and seetned especInlly Lo CllJOY the
second part of the progranl. A c1ele.
f rotn Alb'
.
gatlon
ng 11t C 0 11 ege \vas present. After the perfortllUnc the 111enlhers of the club "Tere entertained at a
nearby ice crealH parlor as the guests of
Re\'. J. C. Fisher of Io{ haIl011.
J1:xceptillg the one c'Jllcerl at
len
Rock the trip \"as sllccessful and a
favorable ilnpresslotl was left in each of

jmpro.:~lent

URSINUS

this hat store.

The new SPRING Styles
in favor are of the tlIore
conser\'ati\'e type.
Of COl1n~e \VE HAVE
THE
NOVELTIES a 'hWEST
well.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, $4 and $5.
\\ alch our \\ indows.

Frey & Forker
Hatters With the Goods
142

\V. lVlain St.,

NORRISTOWN.

YOU GAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is l\lodern iVith
All the Latest FIn h Switch s.

East Greenville Electric CO. WE'RE SHOWING the smart-

--,.--"

TO THE READER.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
The \veekly edition of this paper is I
eight hundred copies.
At the presel~t I
BELL 'PHONE 48-1 r.
s u bscri p ti on p ri ce 0 f 0111 yOn e Do 11 a r 1t ====--~===-:=======--=======:::-=::::::::::
is necessary that the d i tion represent
~eview of the Basket Ball Season
paying suh~criptions in order that the
(Co?lti?1ued (ront page oue)
paper 111ay he self supporting.
Uutil to\varcl the game. The students took to

this en.d is reached .the ~opies that ar I the gaule very ~vell and quite a large pernot pa1d for are luatlec1 as. anlples.
centage were present at the games.
The TVeeli'()' is sent only to per ons There should be an ilnprovement in the
\vho are inter sted in the ,\vork of Ur- enthu iaslll by next year, ho\vever.
sinus College. \Ve feel a'. ured, there- Cheering and encouragenlent are just as
fore, that whether this paper has conle necessary at a basket ball ganle as at a
j uto your 11a nds as your very o\vn or as a football ganle.
sanlple copy, it giyes yon a delightful
What \ve nlttst ha\e next year is a
honr in which your spirit is refreshed by larger nunlher of spectators outside of
the contact it affords \-vith the buoyant student. present at the ganles. Basket
life of college boys and girls and the in- ball tnust be rU11 on gate receipts just as
spiring influences of the college itself.
football and baseball.
Ol11e sort of a
If the paper YOll hold i. nIere1y a saln- ampaign should be launched next year

est lot of Suits and Overcoats
that have ever been put tOR
gether for the benefit of the
"live ones" at Ursinus.
They're just the thing that
college chaps will wear. They
are right clothes made by
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
and Fashion Clothes Co.
They produce

models

that

young men like, at $15 to $30.
Mackinaws $6.50, up.

ZEN KO RN ' S

ple copy it nleallS that this happy eX- I to interest outsiders in the game and
perience will he denied you neJ t. week, thereby increase the entrance receipts.
and indeed nlay ne\'er COBle agal11, U11On the \vhole we can . ay that the
E PAID
. '
CAR FAR
less you rel110ve all doubt a10ut 1t by season was a successful one, that the
sending an order at once to the Bl1sine~s students were interested ill the new game
POTTSTOWN, PA.
Manager. The fact that you have thIs and that the prospects are for a nl0re I=----========---=-=.==============::::::sanlple copy shows that \ve have not yet successful season next year.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
reached the required 11l11nber of sub.~.
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
.
.
.
1
1
f
Third
Number
of
the
Lecture
Course
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
scnpt10ns and that \\'c "II t lere ore
( Continued from page one)
grea tl y a pprc:ct ate Y011 r (lolla r.
BARD 01- C NTJ{OT~.
sang "W··
nlt1ng. ')
Optometrist
---.-+-+
11essrs. Io{ane and Netli presented the
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
The inter-group ba .. ket ball season \vas first
act of the celebrated tragedy

IWElT

I

A. B. PARKER

T"e Montgomeru Nall'onal

hrought to close \vith the ga1ne betl;\'een I "Fan. til hy Goethe. This perfortuance ,
Dan~
the Chetll-Bi and the Hist.·Pol. teant, in was one of the 1110St difficult and hest
II
J
0
\Nhich the Politicians were \yinllers by a l rendered nunlbers of the e\'ening. The j
OF NORRISTOWN, PAl
Sill all 11largin, the final s ore being 24-- 2 r. progratn was ended by the singing of
s
Pays interest on deposits, 3 per ent. 011 ~ avThis leave: thenl the chatnpiollS with n the falnotls 'ISe. tet fro I)) I.,ucia " after
. A
t
ing', an(l 2 per cent. OJ} Acll\'e ccoun s.
total of fi\Te vlctorie and no defent:. which the audiellce applauded loud and
The Chen1.-Bi. tean} is . econtl with t\\'o long.
~
1.
.... I[ (~ ,
victories and t\\'o defeats. 1~lte ~rath.
+-+-+--teanl fo11o\"s \"ith one victory and two
;rhe profits to th Athletic COlll1nittee
Q!nllrgr wext ilnnks
R
n6
defeats, and the Classical t~aJ1l holds frol11 the \ nlentine Fete were 17 . .
the undisputed title to last place, heing 1 1\hi~ is ~ol1siderahl~' t110r~ than ha. heen Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
the loser in three cOlltest~.
reahzed 111 an) pre\ 10US ) ear.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pal

o. -)

